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An Act detachhig the Settlenents of Ste. Anne des Monts and Cap Chat,
from the Municipality of Gaspé, and to erect the same into a separate
Municipalityl

[30th May, 1849.]

HEREAS it is expedient by reason of the distance at which the Settlemnents o eamb
Sainte Anne des Monts and Cap Chat, on the south shore of the St. Lawrence,

appertaining to the north division of the Municipality of Gaspé, are situate fron Gaspé
Basin, where the sittings of the said Municipality are by Law holden, and the want of
a Road of communication between the said Settlements and the Bay of Gaspé, to detach
them froin the said Municipality, and to authorize the inhabitant householders therein,
to organize and erect theinselves into a separate and independent Municipality, suitable
to their local situation and circumstances, and for the regulation and government of
their local concerns, and for this purpose to authorize and empower thein fromt time to
time as the occasion or increase of inhabitant householders in the said Settlements nay
call for or require, to re-form and re-organize themselves in such manner as they shal
deen nost conducive to their well being and interests, and thé internal improvement of
their localities: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and
with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of
the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority
of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces qf Upper and Lower Canada,
and for the Government of Canada, and it is hêreby enacted by the authority of the
same,. That fron and after the passing of this Act, the said Settlements of Ste. Anne des SetUlements of
Monts and of Cap Chat, shall be and the saine hereby are detached fronm the said ete. Anne des
Mlunicipality, called and known as the North Division of Gaspé, of which heretofore CepCht,
they made part, and that the inhabitant householders in the said two Settlements, shall set apatt as a
from and after the passing hereof, constitute a Body Corporate and Politic, by the niame xicipaîity.
of T/e Municipalityof Ste. Anne des Monts, and by that name have perpetual succession, corporate
inay sue and be sued, and may or may not, as to the said Corporation shall seem meet, name and

have a Common Seal, and shall have the power to take, hold and enjoy within the limits powers.
of such Municipality, real property not exceeding the yearly value in amount of one
hundred pounds, and to alienate the same, and shall have all such other corporate
powers as, though not expressly mentioned in and granted by this Act, shall be
necessary for the due performance of the duties, and the due exercise of the powerw
which are hereby imposed or conferred on the said Corporationt
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Limits of Mu. Il. And be it enacted, That if it shah be found necessary at any time hereafter tonlicipality Ma'ynor define more paicularly than hereinabove the limits of the said Municipaity of Ste.culaiy des- Anne des Monts, it ay be done as often as necessary by an Order or Ordersin Council
cribed hy order
in Coulicil. by the Goveriior or Person adrninistering the Governm-ent of the Province for the time

being, and the limnits of the said Municipality being so defined and fixed, the said
Corporation shall have, and may exercise within such limits ai and every the corporate,

in~ C o ncl

10 nd11Vi. a-nd other powers given and conferred upon the Municipal Corporations, by and in virtue
10 and 11 Vic.
c. 7, cited. fanAtaseinteethndeeenyesoile vaets tegntuetnAc

and ivhich, shall nevertheless always be refe'rred to, as that by which the powers hereby
given to the saiC Corporation, as well as the tabilities thereof sha be ruled.

Corporation to III. And be it enacted, That the said Corporation shah be represented by a MunicipalOjerepesetI Council, to consist of the Councillors or Members chosen as hereinafter mlentio .ned, andby Coincl. ho shahl perform the duties, and exercise the powers hereby conferred uponl the said
Corporation, subject always to the liabihities as in ttue like cases are provided iii and
by the above recited Act.

Provision for IV. And be it enacted, That in the course of the month of Jly next, after the passingdividing Ilhe-;tltn, of this Act, or as soon thereafter as mnay be, it shall be the dut-y of the senior, <Jitinoustice oft teDistricts for Peace, in concurrence w'itb the two senior Oficers of M!ilitia, resicling, in the saidst Settleinents of Ste. Anne des Monts and Cap Chat, to eet at snch place i Ste. Anne
des Monts, as the said senior Justice of the Peace, shao by writing designate for the
PpsPose, aed there to agree upon and mae a division of the said Settements intoDistricts or Divisions for the purposes ofthis Act, each consisting of not less than tw.nty
heads of faiinies each being an inhabitant houseolder, and of wich division and of the
proceedings relative thereto, a memorandumn or priocès-verhai siguied by the said senior,
Justice and Militia Officers respectively, mientioniîig the naines of the s.everal inhabitant
householders within each of the said Districts or Divisions, shao be made, reptand pre-served amongr the records and remembrances of the Corporation about to'be est ablished.

Meetings of V. And be it enacted, That the inhabitant householders whose names shah have
inhabitaifisofi*for beene mo tapen and recorded in each o v te sath Districts or thvsions, salineet at suche1Antion of tirne and pMon as ia be done s o n advertisement n Orderorf Ors<in CucCoubcillors. lae o e n i

Justice of the Pease and senior Militia Officers, and posted ap t the most public place
iii each of the sai(1 two Settlements, at ]east eîght days next before the dtay fixed for theElection, and then and there sha choose a fit and proper person as Concillor, to
represent the i en the said Corporation, and whose Election sian be certified to the
said Justice of ofe Peace, as soope thereafter as may be, by any three of the iouseholders
tomeseat at the Election, of ail which the minutes and memoranda sha be Lept anadg

the records and reninrances of the samd Corporation.

Coucillors to VI. And be it enacted, That the persons o chosen, as above mrentioned Councillorsirernairiin olicC shah foru i the Municipal Council or Corporation of tse aforesaid Muenicipaity of Ste.
hwo s fursh and e

yCbe o r A ane des Monts, aud shal have the management of the affairs of the said Municipality.and sha respectively remain in office two years, and inay again be electe as Counel-
lors, and sas old their first m aeetiy , at such time and place as the said senior Justice
of the Peace sha, ix l'r the purpose, giving previously due notice thereof in such

manner
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xnanner as he shall thir k most expedient, and at which first meeting the said senior
Justice of the Peace shall preside.

VII. And be it enacted, That the said Municipal Council, shall at its first meeting Eetion of
elect a Mayor, who shall remain in office during two years only, but may be re-elected Mayor.
thereto, if the said Municipal Council or Corporation see fit, and the said Council shall
have the power to make such Rules and Regulations, not being contrary or repugnant
to the Laws of the Province, for the election and period of service of Councillors,
to be chosen at the expiration of the said term of two years, and periodically thereafter
for all time to come, and for the subsequent or Periodical Meetings or Sessions of the
said Municipal Council or Corporation, and for all other purposes of this Act, as it may
deen proper and contributive to the more perfect organization and adaptation of the
said Municipal Council, to the progressive increase in population, improvement and
other circumstances and exigencies of the Municipality, represented by the said Municipal
Council; and may appoint a Secretary and Treasurer to the said Council, and such other Apontment
Officer or Officers as from time to tirme the said Council shall sce fit, with such salary {
or allowances from the Funds of the said Municipality, as the said Council or Corporation
shall see fit, in compensation of their services respectively.
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